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TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH DAILY.

Going North. CUdng South.
1:2! a. m. 4:00 a.m.

11:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
11:50 a.m. 7:35 p.m.

Going East, Qohig West.
6:26 a. m. 2: ®o m.

10:30 a.m. 8:40 a. m.
4:60 p.m. 3:25 p.m.

Raleigh and Gape Fear.
7:00 a.m. 4:15 p.m.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicin-
ity to Bp. rn., Saturday: Partly cloud.v
and warmer with showers in west poi-

ticn.
The Weather Yesterday.

Highest temperature, 67; lowest
temperature, 43; precipitation, .0

inches.

IN AND ABOUT TIIE CITY.

Mr. B. F. Faison is cuite sick at. his
home on Davie street. His friends
hope for a speedy recovery.

The “Bridge of Sighs” from the se-
• cond story of the county jail to the

court room is being painted.

The affairs at the A. & M. College

have resumed normal conditions and

work is going forward smoothly.

State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner

went to Clayton yesterday afternoon
and spoke at a meeting there last
night.

The rite of confirmation will be ad-

ministered by Joseph Blount Cheshire

at St. Andrews Church on Sunday

night.

The A. & M. College football eleven
and the team from Guilford College

play this afternoon at the Fair

Grounds.

Prof. S. L. Hargrave, of St. Paul's

school. Beaufort, who has been in the
city several days on business, has re-
turned to his home.

Congressman W. W. Kitcliin, ofRox-
boro, who has been speaking in the

western part of the State, was here
yesterday on his way to Rocky Mount, I
where he speaks today.

The regular weekly meeting of the
3. Y. P. U. of the Fayetteville Street
church was held last night and there
were a number of interesting talks
and some excellent music.

Associated Justice R M. Doug’asr*

lett yesterday for Greensboro and goes
to St. Louis to represent the Supreme
Court at the meeting of the American
Bar Association and International Con-
gress of Lawyers.

Evangelist J. T. Edmundson is con-
ducting a splendid meeting at Corrinth
Church,' near Louisburg. On Wednes-
day night there were nearly one hun-
dred who requested prayer and there

have been many confessions.

Mr. F. A. Cheatham, a prominent
tobacco warehouseman, of Youngs-
ville, who was in the city this week,
said that the market was doing a
rushing business and the tobacco is
good in that section, the prices being
first class.

Mr. E. G. Muse, of Rocky Mount,
who was in Raleigh yesterday, brings

the cheering news that the condition
of Hon. B. H. Bunn is improved. He
is still in a hospital at Baltimore, and
his friends are now confident that he
will be home again soon and return to
his professional duties.

.* '

PERSONALS.

Mr. T. M. Barker left for Greensboro
yesterday.

Mr. Stonewall J. Adams went to
Durham yesterday.

Mr. John Dockery went to Durham
yesterday.

Mr. C. A. Johnson left yesterday for
Gastonia.

Dr. W. A. Monroe, after a visit here,
has returned to his home in Sanford.

Mr. W. C. Douglass came in yester-
day fro mCarthage, where he has been
at court. ;

Mr. R. C. Strong returned to the
city yesterday from Carthage, where <
he went on legal business.

Mr. A. J. Davis went to Wake For-
est yesterday.

Mr. A. Vaughan returned to the
city yesterday from Warrenton.

Mr. C. M. Bernard leftXyesterday for
Henderson and Louisburg.

Mr. Geo. -S. Terrell went to Wake
Forest on business yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Hartge has gone to Rocky
Mount on a business trip.

Mr. John R. Ray, who has been in <
the city visitin gfriends for the past
two weeks, left for his home in Jack-
sonville, Fla., last night.

Mr .Sydney W. Greene, of Chicago.

111., has accepted a position with E. <
M. Uzzell & Co., as linotype machinist 1
operator. i

Ex-Judge Jacob Battle, of Rocky 1
Mount, who has been here in attend- j
ance on the Supreme Court, left for :
his home yesterday. i

Mr. H. S. Lowery has returned to
the city from Elizabeth City, where
he has been on a business trip.

'Mr. R. H. Patterson, of Wilson, was
here yesterday on a brief business trip,

Mr. Robt. J. Walker, of Charlotte,
is here, the guest of his father, Asso-
ciate Justice Walker, of the Supreme i
court, and

#
is at the Yarboroug’T |

House.
Mr. J. W. McAllister, of Charlotte,

was !n Raleigh yesterday.
Mr. J. T. Sanderford, of Creedmoor,

was he>-e yesterday.
Mr. G. V. Peyton, of Greensboro, is

a visitor to the city.
Mr. A. H. Boyette, of Smithfield,

was here yesterday.
Mr. W. N, Rush, of High Point, is

a visitor ' here yesterday.
Mr. C. P. Harper, of Selma, is in

the city.
Mr. W. C. Bradsher, of Durham, is

a visitor here.
Mr. E. H. Gibson, of Kernersville, is

at the Yarborough House.

New Industry for Raleigh.

The house-keepers of Raleigh will
be glad to know that this city is to
have a new industry that is needed—-
the manufacture of superior home
made yeast. Mrs. W. M. Rogers, who i
has made a success in this industrry
in a small way, will begin to furnish
it on a larger scale. In the past few
days, since she let it be made known
that she would supply yeast, Mrs.
Rogers has received a. large number
of orders, and will be glad to serve
all who mav desire to niace orders
with her. This yeast will be sold,
beginning on Monday, at the grocery

stores of John R. Ferial! & Co., and
' Fred WooUeott's or direct from Mrs.

Rogers at her residence, 531 Halifax
. street. She has the Raleigh Tele-

phone No. 295.
Mrs. Rogers has testimonials from

several ladies who have used her
yeast and she will guarantee to please.

This paper has no doubt that Mrs.
Rogers will soon build up a large and
prosperous business in her new en-
terprise.

AT THE ACADEMY.

Two Splendid Attractions Soon to be in

lialeigh.

“The Village Parson,” a domestic
drama in four acts, will be given at the
Academy on Monday night.

The play has been constructed with
a most thorough manner, the plot be-
ing strong and exceptionally well con-
ceived. The characters are in the most
of an exacting kind, and calls for clev-
er dramatic work from the members
ol' the company. The piece is a fitting
companion to that beautiful drama,
‘•'Human Hearts,” both being under the
same ownership. In “The Village Par-
son” the most natural scenes and situ-
ations take place, and the story is so
good and pure that it leaves a lasting
and favorable remembrance. Com-
pletely staged with scenery, absolutely
unique in its arrangements, a thor-
oughly enjoyable performance may be
looked forward to.

Adelaide Thurston in “Polly Primrose.”
The return of Adelaide Thurston to

the Academy of Music next Tuesday
night brings back the most deservedly
popular young artist on the stage. She
is to be seen as the pretty wilful littio
Georgetown heroine in Paul Wilstach’s
Southern domestic comedy, “Polly
Piimrose.” «

When written to for a story of the
play by an admirer who did not see it
last season, Miss Thurston wrote back
that she did not believe it was fair to
tell the answer before one heard the
joke, and pointed out that, to tell the
story of a play without injustice to
the play or disappointment to the read-
er, is one of the most difficult feats pos-
hible. There are so many elements
which contribute to a bright vivacious
comedy like “Polly Primrose,” so
much in the characterization in the

j mirthful spir.t of the heroine, in the
atmosphere created by the production
that it is probably fair to accept Miss
Thurston’s stand and go to see her
with fresh and unsatisfied expecta-
tions. An evening with her in any
character or play is a rare delight, but
in “Polly Primrose" she has the great-
est success of her career.

A NORTH CAROLINIAN HONORED,

j Mr. James T. Griffin, of Wilson, Named
For Probate Judge.

The Grant County News, published
at Pond Creek, Oklahoma, has a
splendid picture this week of Mr.
James T. Gritnn, the Democratic and
Populist candidate for Probate Judge.
Mr. Griffin is a native of Wilson,
North Carolina, and, before moving tq
Oklahoma, edited a Democratic news-
paper at Marion, McDonald county.

The papers in Oklahoma speak of hip.
in high terms of praise. The Gratis
county News says of him:

“J. T. Griffin has lived in Pondi
Creek since 1893, and during all that
time not a word has been said against
him that could possibly rellect on hir,

honesty, integrity or square dealings.
He is recognized as absolutely hon-
est, reliable and trustworthy, and will
make such a Probate Judge that every-
one will feel and know that to have
a case in Judge Grififin'.s court 'ho
will get evenhanded justice, impartial?
ly administered.”

The Manchester Journal thus speakq
of the young North Carolinian:

The nomination of James T. Griffin
for the office of probate judge meets
with popular favor among the voters,

throughout the county. He is an able
attorney at Pond Creek where he has
resided for years, and where lie ir,
highly respected for his sterling worth
as an honorable, upright citizen and
abilitv as an attorney. His election
to the office of probate judge will in-
sure accurate and impartial decisions
to one and all. We have known Mr.
Griffin personally’ for a long time and
take pleasure in recommending him
to the voters as an absolute safe and
reliable man.”

—i

HAD “BOASTING” IDEAS.

But They Didn’t Go Oil a North Caro-

lina Train.

The Littleton News-Reporter tells
an incident that shows some “Boast-
ing” ideas that will not go in old North
Carolina. Here is the story:

“On the vestibule train from Ports-
mouth to Raleigh were a Boston wo-
man and her colored companion. Be-
fore leaving Portsmouth the Boston-
ian was informed that the two could
not ride in the first-class car for
whites, that a similar car was ahead
for the colored people. The lady from
Boston contended that she could not
bear to be separated from her chum,
and that she would follow her into the
car ahead, whereupon she was inform-
ed that she could enjoy the company
of her friends more by leaving the
train and driving across the country
to Raleigh in a carriage, that the laws
of Virginia require separate cars for
the races. The colored woman went
to,the car for colored people, comfor-
tably arranged her seat and was soon
asleep, while the Boston woman hud
an opportunity to learn a lesson of
Southern habits and life. The colored
woman was with her own race com-
fortable and happy. The white wo-
man was with her own race, but not
her class, and was nervous and rest-
less.”

MOST DISGRACEFUL.

Invitations Have Also Been Sent to
Wake Forest Students.

A gentleman in Raleigh last night,
who had recently been visiting a*.
Wake Forest, was highly indignant
last night because he was approached
by drivers of carriages in front of the
Yarborough House, soliciting them to
go to disorderly houses. He also said
that a senior at Wake Forest told
him that the woman—Emma Richard-
son —fined by Mayor Powell, had sent
invitations to a ball to students ir;
that institution.

Another gentleman said la,st night
that, not long ago as the train wa\
nearing Raleigh he gave his seat to
two women when one of them gave
him her card and asked him to come
to see her. She was Ruth Tannyhill
the woman who was permitted to es-
cape conviction at Wake court for vio-
lating the liquor iaw.

These characters can be driven from
Raleigh when the city officials get
ready to earn the salary they are re-
ceiving. The women and their houses
exist because public officials are not
alert to enforce the law against them,

BURNETT’S EXTRACT OF VANILLA.
Is the leader all the world over. Use
no other.
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Tobacco Stalk HO Inches High.

Raleigh is some “punkins” in grow-
ing tobacco. Mr. A. V. Dockery at
his home within 200 yards of 'Hie
News and Observer office, grew this
year a tobacco plant that measures
eighty inches from top to bottom. “1
only had three,” said Mr. Dockery;
“the wind blew down one, somebody
stole a second, and this is the third.”

Raleigh dirt is hard to beat:

The Keeley Institute at Greensboro
is well equipped for curing the drink
or drug habitue. Write for “The New
man.”

TEN CENTS PER LINE
(Six Words to the Line)

CASH WITH ORDER.

NO ADVERTISEMENT taken for

LESS THAN 26 CUNTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED AE

VERTISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

LOS T PAIR . SILVER-RIMMED
spectacles in ca.se marked L, j
Moore, optician, Atlanta, on Fay- j
etteville street or in stores yesterday.
Reward of returned to “B,” thi:, i
office.

FROM FACTORY TO RETAILER.
Manufacturer wants travelling sales-

man to sell dry goods specialties for

spring trade. Commissions liberal.
Schuylkill Mills, Box 1192, Philada.
9-24-lt.

WANTED —RESPONSIBLE MAN TO
manage office and distributing depot

for a large Manufacturing Co.

Salary, $125.00 per month and com-
missions. Applicant must furnish
good references and $750.00 to sl,-

200.00 cash. Address, Factory, 12th
& Johnson Sts., Chicago.
9-24-4 t. sat.

FOR SALK—NEW CAMERON Au-
tomobile with improved steer ng •
gear and brass lamps. Has run less j
than 200 miles. Price $500.00. or
will exchange for larger car. Win- {
st.on Parrish, 409 Citizens’ Bank I
Bldg., Norfolk, Virginia.
9-24-3 t.

AGENTS WANTED—OR “WAR
Songs and Poems of the Southern,
Confederacy.” Collected and edit-!
ed by an ex-Confederate and well- ;
known author, Rev. H. M. Wharton, j
D. D. Dedicated to the late Gen- ;
eral John B. Gordon. Endorsed by j
most prominent ex-Confederates and !
the Daughters of the Confederacy, i
Contains over 500 pages. Magnift- j
cently illustrated. Rare collection j
of war songs and poems dear to j
every Southern heart. Every true
Southerner will want this book, j
Enormous demand. Magnificent op- ;
portnity for agents. One agent made
$99.20 first week; another $328.00 in i
seven weeks. Terms liberal. Terri- :
tory assigned on application. Out- j
fit free. Send at once 15 cents to i
pay postage. Don’t delay. Address I
Dept. E-L, The John C. Winston j
Co., 718 Arch St., Phila. Pa.
8- —Wed., Sat. and Sun.

WANTED EVERYWHERE —HUST-
lers to tack signs, distribute cireu- i
lars, samples, etc.; no canvassing: j
good pay. Sun Advertising Bureau. !
Chicago. •
9- —4 t., Sat.

WANTED—A POSITION BY AN l'X-
perienced Book-Keeper. Under- {
stands corporation work. Good I
education. Address, competent,
care Nows and Observer.

NOTICE—ON SATURDAY'. OCTOBER
15th. 1904, in the city of Burlington, I
North Carolina, at 10 a. m., 1 will |
sell at public auction, a very valu-
able ice p’ais-t. If you are looking j
for a bargain and one of the best j
openings in North Carolina, it will !
pay you to investigate. John M,
Cook, receiver.
9-22-lw

WANTED—YIEN AND WOMEN Vi
local agents for high class popular :
magazine. Experience not nfeces- •
sary. Liberal commissions. Special
cash premiums. Good profits for
hustlers. Write today for particu-
lars. S. S. McClure Co., 4 6 East
25th street, New l'ork, N. Y.
9-22-6 t

A LIMITED NUMBER OF TABLE
boarders will be accommodated by
Mrs. Wiley M. Rogers. 531 Halifax
street. Telephone, Raleigh 295.

FOR RENT.—SEABROOK HOTEL,
Wilson, N. C. 24 rooms; modern
eulpments. Located in heart of j
city. Good opportunity for right j
party. Address, R. E. TOWNSEND, |
Real Estate Agent, Wilson, N. C.
8-18-ts. |

BUILDING LOTS—SEVERAL DE- j
sirable ones on Boylan Avenue, j
near Hillsboro street. S. A. Ashe.

WATCH F >R OUR

- OPENING -

Announcement

New G oils
constantly ar-
riving. Vei's
and veiling a Misses

Reese |
prompt at ten- q «

tin , and Ai 1.(1
special values UD UUi
filled < n short jo \y
no ice. Hargett

Street.
i! ..

Thomas’Chill Pills
A certain and safe remedy
for Chill and Fever, will
quickly eradicate Malaria
from tlie system. At Drug-
gists, or by mail, 50c. a box.

W. G. Thomas
Raleigh, N. C.

We Give Green Trading Stamps

ISLNew Tailored Suits
The correctness of the Autumn Styles as dis=
played here is so self-satisfying as to remove
all wavering and doubt. The matter of
quick decision is easy made. The continued
success of the Coat Suit Department is proof
of fullest satisfaction given.

TAILOIt-MADE COAT SUITS of rich
and excellent materials. Chit* style
and line tailor work distinguish
these... Our newest Autumn Suits—-
slo.so, $20.00, $22.50, $25.00 and
$27.50.

Scotch Tweed, Pebble Cheviot and
C heviot Serge Suits, hi plain colors
and mannish mixtures—.slo.oo, sll,

| $12.00, $13.50 and $15.00.
| Peter Thompkins’ Regulation Blue

Serge Suits for young ladies —11,
10, 18 and 20 years $15.00;

MISSES’ COATS.

There is a distinctive charm and
beauty in this season’s offerings.
Some of heavy blue Zibiline.i
trimmed with red Broad-cloth, Sail-
or style, Military buttons. Others
of Covert Cloth and fancy mixtures—ss, SO, $7, $S and SIO.OO

BEAUTIFUL MILLINERY.

The display of Autumn and Winter
Millinery is now at its best. No
where are the Millinery Parlors so
spacious—the .stock so large—or
the assortment so great. We tire
making a special showing of Pic-
ture flats this week. Patterns
bought for the opening are now
selling at about half of New York
prices—$10, sls, S2O and $25.00

! Hundreds of Ready-to-Wear Hats at
$2.(10. $3.00, SI.OO and $5.00 up
Always in stock, at reasonable

prices. Plumes, Fancy Feathers,
Pompons, Mowers, Foliage and
Fancy Braids.

I THE AUTUMN DRESS GOODS.

{ The Counters are aglow with the
; rich Autumn Shades. The display is

I large and varied enough to give good
ideas of the colorings and styles that
Fashion favors for the new season's

! wear—both smooth and rough finish-
! ed effects are popular.
(Cotton Crepons in all shades. . . 12 <4c.
j Tweed Suitings in ten different Color

Mixtures with curl or mill stripes
2 tie.

I Ail Wool Tricots in twenty-three
shades, and Wool Flannel Suitings
in fancy stripes 25c.

, Pure Mohairs. Fancy Granites, Seoteli
Suitings, Tweeds. Venetians and
Mannish Mixtures in various color-
ings and new weaves. Stylish for
Tailored Suits and Separate Skirts —

i -'J cents.
j Mcrveiileux Broadcloth, 51 inches

THERWOODTHINGGS I CO.

wiilo in a full line of colors—sl.2s
values. Special season opening

si uoj price ?I,UU

LADIES’ KMT SKIRTS.

iThese are knee length, Rib Knit,
Wool, part Wool and Cotton —title.,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00 up.

INFANTS’ SILK CAPS.

The best showing of Infants’ Silk and
Wool Caps, in this city, can be seen
here. All prices—25e., 50c., 75c.,
and SI.OO up.

INFANTS’ CLOAKS.

'Cashmere, Bedford Cord and Chinn
Silk long Coats for Infants—s3.oo,
$3.50, $ 1.00, $ 1.50, $5.00 and $7.50

i LINION SPECIALS.

Judges of Linens are reaping a
harvest this week.
130-inch Belfast Linen Lawns. . . . 30c.
30-inch Pure Linen Cambric 50c.

,36-inch Art Linen, round thread, for
drawn work , 50c.

N EC K WEAII NOVELTIES.
The new narrow Fonr-ln-llands in

this season’s most fashionable col-
ors—Burnt Orange, Blue, Green
and Red .

25e.

MEN S HALF HOSE.

Men s White Foot Half Hose, warrant-
ed Pure Egyptian Lisle, prime, ex-
tra finish —fast colors —15c., two
pair for 25e.

CHILDREN’S FINE SHOES.

This is a famous line of Children’s
Shoes. We have handled them for
twelve years, without a single “kick,”
to our knowledge. They are as good
as money can buy.

infants* sizes, I to 5 50 and 60c.
Infants’ Sizes, I to S 75 and 90c.
Child's Sizes. 5 to 8. . . .SI.OO and $1.25
fluid’s Sizes, 8)4 to 11, $1.25 and

$1.50.
M'sses Sizes, 11 % to 2, $1.50 and

$2.00.

STANDARD PATTERNS.

The advance styles, for the Novem-
ber Fashions, now ready.

Patterns 5c., 10c. and 15c. None
higher.

life™
THE SMILE Or SOLID SATIBFAC-

, TION

that o’ersprends the faces of our
pleased customers, when they put to
the test a sample of our superb laun-
dry work, is a smile that never fades.
Ix'eause under all circumstances our
work is always up to the highest
standard of excellence. No rough
edges on your collars or cuffs, no blis-
ters on your shirt fronts, no dirt that
i- not thoroughly washed out, and no
broken promises in delivering finished
w ork.

Oak City ¥ I
steam Laundry

i

Cures That Headache. J§f|i|l

SSN
Cnpudine cures all kinds of Jiches, wliotber head, back, or

limbs; relieves 6tomnch troubles, monthly pains, etc. Straight- tM&MIBons out the nerves after excessive smoking or dissipation. IjEPgsy rs. »Vamm
Absolutely Ilannle s. IT’S LIQUID.

Trial Bottle, lOc at drugstores*™ by dose at founts,

Now? Yes, Now?
This is the time to repair your Furnace, Heating

Stoves, Cook Stoves.

We Can Eepair All Kinds of Stoves.
All Phones No. 60

1904 Stove pair Order 1904
IIART-WARD HARDWARE COMPANY:

Gentlemen: Please send for Stove. Repair same, and put In

first-class condition.

........

I
j

Cut this out. We will do the rest.

See Our Large Stock of all Kinds Heating
Stoves

Hart-Ward Hardware Co.
Don’t forget? We give GREEN STAMPS. Out of town customers will

please send number of stove, date of patent, parts wanted!!

FOR SALE, IN LITTLETON, NORTH

Carolina, most desirable hotel prop-

erty. Excellent location and build-
ing. Present manager's condition

of health reason for selling. Ad-

dress. J. I’. P., General Delivery, Lit-
tleton, N. C.
3-20-3t-tues-thurs-sat.

WANTED—TRUSTWORTHY MAN TO
manage a branch office for a large
manufacturing concern, salary $125
per month and commissions. Appli-
cant must furnish good references
and $750 to $1,200 cash. Address.
Manager. 323 W. 12th St., Chicago.
S-2«i-4t sat |

Be Sure
The Styles are Bight

Bargains in New fr") Co to Under
Coat Suits tpZr.OU 1U $4- Value

A. B.
Stronach Co.

Silks that you can depend upon. Our Famous Gold Medal Silks
In Black and Colors for Suits, Skirts 75c. to $1.50.
New Fall Suitings in Black and Colors. New Velvets for Coat
Suits
New Draperies, Art Denims, Art Silks, Linens and Damasks.

New Ribbons and Laces
Zion City Laces and Allovers 10c., worth 12 1/4c
One (I) Case Century (same as Cannon) Cloth, only softer and
smoother finished ...10c. yard, worth 12%c.

A. B. Stronach Compy

CARPET
Display

!OUR
FALL CARPETS AND DRUG-

GETS ARE HERE.

and await your Inspection. They are
not only the l>est we ever had, but tlie

IS
best in the city. They include the best AS
Wilon Velvet down to the cheapest
Tapestry Brussels, also from the best

¦ j *
three-ply all-wool down to the cheap-
est hemp
In Our Rug and Drugget Departments
you will find from the best Dagestan
Wilton down to the cheapest all wool
Art Square

COME AND SEE THEM.

BOYLAN, PEARCE & CO.

jf FLOWERS, PLANTS
fi£" Roses, Carnations, Violets and other choice Cut Flowers for

all occasions. Floral Designs, Palms, Ferns and various kinds
<4jgl of Pot and Out oor Bedding Plants. A great ariety of Rose

Plants, Vines for the Veranda. Cabbage, Tomato and other
Vegetable Plants.

§ H. STEINMETZ. §
’PHONES 113. FLORIST.

MglrtMKi||Silj This Month’s Comfort
. MfS- stew arrivals of fresh Cereals. Mince

fjt/Jp Meat, Plum Pudding, Can Fruits rp'

Vegetables of all description.
New goods of the finest selection ar-

W-..Ca1l and examine our varied stocl
and learn our prices and you will soon

'j?; see that you will save money by deal-

jjlll§j|gg£:- J. R. Ferrall & Co.

New Fiction.
~~

The Crossing, by Winston Churchill. $1.50 post paid.

Bred In The Bone, Thomas Nelson Page, $1.50 post paid.

Little Union Scout, Joel Chandler Harris. $1.25 post paid.

Story of France, 2 vols., $5.00.

Napoleon, $2.25.

Tlios. Jefferson, $2.50.

. Tlios. E. Watson.
For Sale by

Alfred Williams & Comp’ny

NONE BETTER
North State ™ oak City

FANCY PATENT HALF PATENT

are the Flours to use to get the best results.
THREE PREMIUMS offered at State Fair on Rolls
baked from North State Fancy Patent.

8


